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KENEWAL8 The date opposite yoBr aaaie on
roar paper, or wrapper shows to what time your
abacriptioB is paid. Thus Jaa05 shows that

payment has been received np to Jan. 1, IMS,
VeMB to Feb. 1,1905 and so on. When payment
is BMde.the date, which answers as a receipt,
will be changed accordingly.

DISCONTINUANCES-Keeponsi- ble sabecrib--
will mntinne to receiTe this Journal antil the

pabliaberaare notified by letter to discontinue,
when all arreanuies most be paid. If yon do not
wish the Journal continued for another year af-
ter the time paid for has expired, yoa ahoald
prerioaely notify as to discontinue it.

CHANGE IN ADDBE8S When ordering a
change in the address, subscribers shoald be sure
to ive their old as well as their new address.

Republican State Convention.
The republicans of the state of Nebraska are

hereby called to meet in convention at theAudi-

torium in the city of Lincoln, on Wednesday,
August 22, 1906, at two o'clock in the afternoon,
for the purpose of placing in nomination candi-

dates for the following offices, viz:
One United States Senator,
One Governor,
One Lieutenant Governor,
Three Railway Commissioners,
One Secretary of State,
One Aa litor of Public Accounts,
One Treasurer,
One Superintendent of Public Instruction,
One Attorney General,
One Commissioner of Pablic Lands and Build-

ings,
And for the transaction of such other business

as may'properly come before it.
The said convention shall be made up of dele-

gates chosen by the republicans of the respective
counties of the state, apportioned one delegate
at large for each county and one for each one
hundred twenty-fiv- e votes or the major fraction
thereof cast at the last election for Hon. Charles
B. Letton, republican nominee for judge of the
supreme court. Said apportionment entitles
Platte county to 12 votes in said convention.

It is also recommended that the delegates to
said convention be instructed to vote for or
against the endorsement of the constitutional
amendment relating to the creation of a State
Board of Bailway Commissioners, to the end
that the action thus taken may determine the
attitude of the party relative to said amendment
and a ay be made a part of the ballot.

It is further recommended that no proxies be
allowed and that the delegates present from
each of the respective counties be authorized to
cast the full vote of their delegation.

The various odd numbered senatorial districts
are also notified that they will at the same time
by their delegates choose members to represent
them on the state committee for a term of two
years.

It is also urged that the counties which have
not already selected their county committees
and perfected the local organization for the cam-

paign of 1906. do eoat the first county conven-

tion held subsequent to the issuing of this call
and report atlonce to the state committee.

It is important that the uniform credential
blanks which will be furnished by the state com-

mittee to each county chairman be used for fur-
nishing credentials of the delegates to caid con-

vention, and that the name ef each delegate, his
post office address, and : recinct in which he re-

sides, be plainly written thereon. Credentials
should be prepared immediately after adjourn-
ment of the different county conventions, dnly
certified by their officers and forwarded at once
to State Headquarters, at Linaolo.

By order of the state committee.
Wx. P. Wabkxb, Chairman.

A. B. Aixen, Secretary.
Dated at Lincoln. Neb., May 5, 1906.

Republican County Convention
Tlie Republicans of Platte county are hereby

called to meet in convention at the Court House
in Columbus Nebraska, on Thursday, August 2--

2 o'clock p. m., for the purpose of placing in
nomination one candidate for the office of coun-
ty attorney, for the purpose of electing a chair-
man for the Republican County Central commit-
tee and to elect dolcgates to the various conven-
tions as follows:

State Convention.
Congressional Convention.
State Representative Convention.
State Senatorial Convention.
Float Representative Convention,

and for the transaction of such oUier business as
may properly come before it.

The said convention shall be made up of dele-
gates chosen by the republicans of the several
townships and wards of Platte county, appor-
tioned one delegate at large for each township
and ward and one for each 20 votes and major
fraction thereof cast at the last general election
for Hon. Charles B. Letton, republican nominee
for judge of the supreme court.

By orderof the County Central Committee
D. M. Newxah, Ed IIoabk,

Secretary. Chairman.
i

Eepublican Primaries.
The Republicans of Platte county are hereby

called to meet in primary convention at the usu-

al voting places in the several wards and town-
ships of said county on Monday, July 30, at 2
o'clock p. m .for the purpose of selecting dele-
gates to the county convention and to transact
such other business as may properly come before
them.

The various townships and wards will be en-

titled to representation in the county convention
as follows:
Columbus, First Ward 7

Second Ward 9
Third Ward 11

Columbus Township 6
Bismark Township 4
Burrows Townsnip 4
ButlerTownship 4

Creston Township 7
Grand Prairie Township 3
Granville Township 5
Humphrey Township 4

Joliet Township 5

Lost Creek Township 9
LoapTownship 3
Monroe Townehip 7
Sherman Township 4

Shell Creek Township 4
St. Bernard Township 4
WalkerTownship 10
Woodville Township 6

By order of the County Central Committee.
D. M. Newman, Kd Hoabe,

Secretary. Chairman.

POINTERS TO PLATTE COUNTY
FARMERS.

The table of Platte county statis-

tics published elsewhere in this issue
of the Journal from the report of
County Assessor Galley affords some or
excellent food for thought. of

If the farmers of Platte county
could increase the production of win-

ter wheat two bushels per acre, the
increase in one year would build a the
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pure food laws
or very state

Cat TBI Calet is
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Bread. Biscuits or therefore. It is recom-amend- ed

by leading physicians and chemists.

hakjrurr therefore, there is no waste of
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material or
cans; it
Powder
power.

-
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$G0,000 court house. figuring wheat
at 50 cents a bushel.

If they conhl increase the average
yield of corn one bushel per acre, an 4

sell it at 25 cents a bushel, they could
add $30,000 to Platte county's treas-

ury.
If they could increase the yield of

tame hay 20 per cent they could add
$25000 annually to Platte county's
wealth.

These examples might be multi-

plied to illustrate the opportunities in
the hands of the farmers of the coun
ty to increase not only their private
wealth, but to promote the general
welfare of the county.

Just a little more care in the se-

lection ofseeds, jurt a little more at-

tention to the scientific methods of
1 la. J 1 1 "11 J 11sun uuuure auu a uau million uonars

yearly would be added to the present
income of Platte county farmers.

Is it not worth while for every far-

mer ofPlatte county to consider it a
part of his business to bring about
this result?

The Humphrey Democrat says that
one Humphrey farmer has produced
a beautiful piece of road near his
farm by the use of the King drag and
by sowing alfalfa along the roadside.
The farmer gets a profit from the
alfalfa besides beautifying the roads.
Why not make this practice unani-

mous in Platte countv?

Aubrey A. Smith, son of Pierson
D. Smith ofSt. Edward, is a candi-

date for representative from Boone
county. Mr. Smith is a graduate of
Yale, is vice-preside- nt of the Smith
National Bank and is one of the
cleanest and brightest young men in
Nebraska. It is gratifying to see this
sort ofyoung men seeking places in
the public service.

Judge Sullivan is going to Europe.
He will not admit that he is going to
sprout a pair of wi gs in the Euro-
pean senatorial incubator and declares
he has no political ambitions. How-

ever, if the fever attacks him as it has
Edward Rosewater, we advise him to
choose a republican craft in which to
return home. It is ths only kind that
will carry him safe the demo-

cratic Scylla and Charybdis to a seat
in the United States senate from Ne-

braska.

William Jennings Bryan has a
good 'heart. So have many other
folks. But what evidences are there
that he has the right kind of a head
to preside over the biggest nation in
the world? He entered the presiden-
tial field when people were shy on
money and he thought he could be
elected by advocating "free money."
Conditions changed. Under a wise
republican administration business
confidence was strengthened and
everybody who was willing to work
got money. When another four
years had rolled around people re-

fused to listen to free money" argu
ment. But Bryan was equal to the.
emergency. The United States in the
meantime had thrashed Spain and
found herself in possession of some
islands inhabited by a brown skinned
people. Bryan recalled the history
of the negro slave on American soil
and believed he could be elected pre-

sident by proclaiming the doctrine of
imperialism and likening McKinley
to the Czar of Russia. Again he was
wrong. Then passed another period
of prosperity. In that time he has
written many sophormoric essays on
many sides of the same questions and
now he is in Europe. From the dis-

tance he thinks he sees that the peo-

ple are dissatisfied with republican
radicalism as typefied by President
Roosevelt and he is making his ap-

peal this time to the "conservative"
people of the United States that they to
choose him to deliver them from the
radicalism of Roosevelt. Bryan, then,
brought down to date, can claim hon- -

from the American people because
his championship of the three

"isms," bimetallism, imperialism, and
conservatism, and the greatest of to
these is conservatism, for it is

last. If this record proves
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CALUMET

Pastry:
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made of the finest materials poa

Cahmet you are always assured

time, vanmn is put up in air-tig-nt

will keeplonger than any other Baking
on the market ana Has more raisins

fsaMIIIICT is socarefully and scten-UaJUf-

tifically prepared that
tne neutralization of.

ingredients Is absolutely perfect.
Therefore, food prepared witn
Calumet is tree from Kocneiie Salts.
Alum, or any injurious substance.

$1,000.00
given for any substance in
jurious to ncaun touna in

Calumet

that William Jennings Bryan has
the right kind of a head to ad-

minister wisely and safely the affairs
of this nation, so be it, let him be
nominated by the democrats and
elected by the

republicans.

OTHER EDITORS.

Fremont Tribune: It is interesting
to analyze the difference between the
two men. Mr. Bryan's present Donular- -

ity comes largely from a fear of some-
thing worse in bis own party; from a
blind devotion of thousands of demo-
crats who are charmed with his high
character and his audacious and dash-
ing leadership. But President Roose-
velt has had the arduous duties of large
responsibilities imposed on him, and he
has invariably made cood. He has
hewn his way thru corruption and me-

nacing evils. He has bad the courage
to uttack wrongs and the generalship to
worst the organized forces of predatory
wealth. The people love him for this
fine display of moral heroism. Mr.
Bryan has added to his own personal
popularity by endorsing the course of
tne president. His hitherto fame has
rested upon the advocacy of 1G to 1, of

and opposition to a
protective tariff. Insofar as he is en-
joying a revival it is very largely be
cause he is in line with Roosevelt and
modern republican sentiment.

Norfolk News: Despite the figures
given by Prof. Bessie of the state uni-

versity, and quoted at the alumni ban-
quet the other night by Prof. Bodwell,
showing that the percentage of business
increases with the length of time spent in
school and in college work, there is a
tendeucy among men to give up school
today and rush into business. It Beems
to so many young men that they are
losing time in studying literature dnd
Latin and mathematics, and they could
make more progress adding figures in
an account book. So many fail foresee
that without laying a foundation with
mathematics and literature and even
Latin, which is the best language-trainin- g

stndy in the world, they will never
be able to rise up as opportunities offer,
and will always be held down near the
level at which they start. It is true, of
course, that some men win what is
termed success, who have not had edu-
cation in any shape, but these are the
naturally keen men who would have
made easier successes if they had had
educational foundations, in the first
place. And then, again, there is alto-
gether loo much of a tendency to over-
look the fact that all success is not in
business. The man who gets most out
of life learns to enjoy little things, the
finer points, of lifo. And surely there
is no doubt that the man who is educa-
ted has a deeper appreciation uf good
books and good plays and good living
than he who has not.

PERSONAL and PERTINENT

The boys tell one on Jonas Welch that
is equalled only by the story of Edgar
Howard, Pat Hart and the ambassador
ship to Ireland and up to date the story
has not been denied. Mr. Welch has a
large acreage of wheat and oats on his
numerous farms and the threatened
drouth last week was depressing his
usually cheerful spirits. How far his
spirits were depressed can best be infer-
red from the following story which is
vouched for by the Journal's informant:
"Jonas Welch was as blue as a water--
wukuu uewocrac ever gets, Jdis oats
needed rain and the chances were 16 to 1
that unless rain came soon he would not
raise enough to feed the Bryan demo
cratic mule till the owner's return from
Europe. In bis zeal for rain he draraed
out his Bryan-Penat- es and oven peti-
tioned the Almighty but to no avail. At
last, in deepest despair, he turned to that
never failing source of succor and benefi-senc- e,

the republican party. He went
into his private den at midnight last
Saturday night and with shades drawn
wrote out a telegram to the administra-
tion at Washington. On the following
night Jonas Welch was seen in bis
oats field in a boat figuring up what
percentage of his profits from his oats
crop he could afford to donate next fall

the republican campaign fund."

Women sometines talk. Occasionally
they listen And ence in a great while
they hear things which are "too good to
keep." This happened in the case of
two good Columbus women last week

an.nOUnced
with authority that Columbus is about m

present to the worid a real live diplo-
mat. Our fellow citizen Patrick J.
Hart is to be sent as "ambassador to

Ireland" if Edgar Howard has his way.
And Edgar ought to have his way in
this ambition, for he was heard by thete
two women to declare that it was the
only political ambition he possessed in
the world. It was to be the one request
that be should press upon President
William J Bryan, and "no powers on
earth or in heaven"so help him Chris-
topher Columbus could prevent said
Bryan being president in 1908. The
women in question are sure he said it
for they heard him. They could not be
mistaken for it was two o'clock in the
morning and all other earthly sounds
had died away save the footsteps of
Judge Hensley slowly wending bis way
homeward in another part of town.
And the hearing of the women was un-

usually acute for one of them was the
wife of the future diplomat patiently
waiting in the shade of the vine covered
porch to catch the .sound of her hus-
bands home coming footsteps. The
doors were locked and he had the key.
The Indies knew that Howard.was sincere
in bis declarations of devotion to the'
future ambassader to Ireland, for did
he not walk all the way home with the
diplomat, clinging tight to his coat
sleeve? And did he not cllnj? long if
nnsteadily to said sleeve, for many
minutes after the ambassadors wife
should have gone to her beauty sleep?
Of course he was in earnest. And all
the rest of ns will throw np our hats
and shout "Hurrah for Pat Hart tLe
next ambassador to Ireland. May Le
live to honor his political discoverer
and never again carry off his wife's door
key."

Dressmaking.
Having opened a dressmaking shop

we are prepared to do all kinds of
sewing. 422 Corner 8th & Folton.
Phone 1413.

Mrs W. E. Reitsel
and Miss Julia Flazel.

Crow Reservation.
The government has made all arange-ment- s

for the registration for the lands
of the Crow Agency, which will be
drawn July 2nd at Billings. The regis-
tration dates are June 14 to 28 at Sheri-de- n

and Billings, and the Burlington
has offered exceptionally low rates to
those wishing to take a chance in Uncle
Sam's big lottery. The rates from all
Burlington stations west of the Missouri
river to Billings and Sheridan will be
one fare for the round trip, with a maxi
mum or 2U, which will make the rate
from Omaha, Kansas City and Denver
much less than a fare for the round trip.
From all points ewst of the Missouri
river and from Kansas and the south-
west the rate will be 75 per cent of the
one-wa-y rate, with a minimum of $20.
The tickets will be sold June 10 to 2G

inclusive, with a return limit till July
10. All lodging places will be listed and
committees at each town will meet the
excursionists.

The mayor of Billings has wired Gen
eral Passenger Agent Wakeley of the
Burlington that everything will be done
to take care of the registration crowd,
and he will take person.il charge of the
police force. Tents will be laid out in
the streets with board floors. Booths
will all be connected with city sewers
and the best sanitary arrangements
made. The mayor says that Billings
will be able to take care of 10,000 people
at any one time.

Sheriden has already advised the Bur-
lington that complete arrangements are
being made to take ca're of the crowds
for registration. Every available room
be arranged for, while necessary cots
and bedding and tents will be secured
from Fort MacKenzie to accommodate
a small at my. Fine camping grounds
will be prepared. Hotels and eating
houses are stocking up ami will be pre-
pared to take caro of all that come.
The police force is taking measures to
eliminate all undesirable elements, such
as thugs and gamblers. The Chamber
of Commerce and city conncil are tak-
ing vigorous measures to insure regis-
tration visitors a safe and comfortable
time at Sheridan.

Will Core Consumption.
A. A. Herren, Finch, Ark., writes:

"Foleys Honey and Tar is the best
preparation for coughs, colds and lung
trouble. I know that it has cured
consumption in the first stages. Ton
never heard of any one using Foleys
Honey and Tar and not being satisfied.
Ohas. H. Dack.

NOTICE TO HEDEKM.
To L. W. Piatt, or to whom it may concern:

Yon are hereby notified that on the 7th day of
November, 1901, the following described real
estate, to-w- it: Lot number one (1) of section
number nineteen (19) in township number sev-
enteen (17) north of range number three (3)
west of the 6th P. M. in Platte county. Nebraska,
waspnrchased at pnblic tax bale at the County
Treasurer's office in said county by K. C. Ander-
son, for delinquent taxes levied and assessed
against the same for the year 1H03, said purchaser
since paying the Hubseqnent taxes levied for the
years 1901 and 1903 on raid land. Said land was
taxed in the namo of L. W. Piatt and the time
for redemption of land from said sale will
expire on the 8th day of Novemlier, 1908.

12-- 1 II. C. Anderson.

NOTICE OF SALE.
In the District Court of Platte County, Ne-

braska.
In the matter of the estate of Leonard McCone,

decersed.
Notice is hereby given that in pursuance of

an order of Hon. Conrad Hollenbeck, Jndgo of
the District Court of Platte County, Nebraska,
made on the 12th day of May, l'.Oi for the sale of
the real estate hereinafter describe , there will
be sold at tho front door of the Court House in
Columbus, Platte County, Nebraska, on the 16th
uay 01 juse, iwjw, ail ociock p. m at public a

vendue, to the highest bidder for cash, the fol--H
lowing described real estate, to-wi- t: Lots- - jl

Thirteen, (13) Fourteen (11) and Fifteen (15) in
Block II in the Village of Monroe, in Platte
County. Nebraska, on which is situated a livery
barn and a small warehouse. Said sale will re-
main open one hour.

William Wrbstkb,
Administrator of the estate of Leonard McCone.

deceased.
May 18, 1906. 8--

Said sale above is adjourned to the
30th day of June, lOOfi, at one o'clock p.

wVm,nr nt, 1VI Ullllli ui uiuucin,
William Webster,

Administrator of the estate of Leonard
McCone, deceased.

"
Tthat the best P'fJKin results are ac-j-C

cured by the use of paint "TO contain
ing nothing but PnreVM White
Lead ground ia PaloaA Linseed
Oil colored of course V3N! to the
desired shade.

There are substitutes for
these two ingre
dients, sock

barytes and ziac,
which cost less, but in-var- iab

lower the swfiElLwRfe
quality. ' I PURE 1

Pure White Lead fHllipaint requires less of
the painter's time, tuEfop
looks better. lasts
longer, affords better protection to the
painted surface than any other kind. It
forms anelastic coat that becomes at once
an integral part of the wood painted. It
will not crack or peeL It wears off gradu-
ally, leavinga sarface ready for repainting
without the expensive necessity of scrap-
ing and ''borning off."

Insure yourself of the best results by
insisting that every keg that is bought lor
your noose bean the name:

Collier. Red Seal or Southern

tMatebythoOMPatcafrooeart

Seaa for a booklet amtaiaiwg sereral hand
aome reprodactfema of actval booses, ofleriae
valuable staggestfcms for a color scheme ia
painting yoar hoaac. A test for paiat parity
ia also gives.

NATIONAL LEAD COMPANY
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ly'3 Cream Balm
This Remedy is a Specific,
Sure to Give Satisfaction.

CIVE3 RELIEF AT ONCE.
'f olc.inscs, Boothes, heals, and protects tlio
'usensi'd laeinbnine. It cures Catarrh and

iirivt-sawu- y a Cold in the Head quickly.
:cstorc3 tho Senses of Taste and SmelL

Kasy to use. Contains no injurious drugs.
Vppllcd into the nostrils ant absorbed.
ji.rqe Size, 50 cents at Druggists or by
uail; Trial Size, 10 cents by mail.
XV BROTHERS. 56 Wsrrw SL. Nw Ytrfc.

R. W. HOBART
Attorney - at - Law

Rooms 10 and 11 New Columbus State
Bank Building.

C. J. GARLOW
Attorney -- at -- Law

Office over
Old State Rank ltldg. COLUMI1US. NERK

ft. M. POST
Attorney : at : Law

Getumbus. Neb.

D. 8TIKK8.jr.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OBW. Olivn 8C, fourth door north of Firal
National Rank.

COLUMRUB. NKRKARKA.

Carriage Painting

t SPECIALTY

Paper Hanging
and Decorating

Work Guaranteed
First-Clas- s

rsSHOP AT RESIDENCE

H. S. ARMSTRONG

JIM'S PLACE

I carry the best of everything
in my line. The drinking pub-
lic is invited to come in and se
for themselves.

MS. NEVELS. Proprietor
516 Twelfth Street Phone No. lib

For

Shoes That Wear
Look Well and Feel
Right, Go to....

Wm.Schilz Shoe Store

A Full Ldne Men's
Women's and Child-

ren's Shoes at Right
Prices.

Repairing Hoatlu Done

I When You are Going to Erect a Monument
or Marker at the Grave of Your. Lost Ones

....Remember That The....

&
Of Columbus, Nebraska

Will do Your Work Satisfactorily. We will
Not Be Undersold by Anyone. Give us a
Call Before Placing Your Order. No Order
too Large or too Small for us to Handle.
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BOTH PHONES

American
Granite Marble Works

BERGMAN, Proprietor

REFRIGERATORS..

Special Sale this
WeeR. Only
Few Left.

20 OFF

VACATION
SEE AMERICA FIRST"

HOOPER. Oen'l Passenger Agent
Denver. Gale.

OF

Spend your vacation in Colorado which is brimful of attractions
where the exhilaration of the pure dry air enables you to live the jrenuine
outdoor life- - where game is plentiful- - where the streams are teeming
with trout, and where you will sec the most famous mountain
passes and canons in America.

During the tourist season the

& Rio
Rail road Line of the World
will make special low rates from Denver, Colorado Springs. Manitou and
Pueblo to all the scenic points of interest in Colorado and Utah. Our
booklet "Vacation Estimates" tells you about the many wonderful places
in Colorado Colorado Springs. Manitou. I'ikes Teak. Koal Gorge.
Marshall Pass. Ouray and Glenwood Springs and the cott to them.
II Thousand Miles Around th Circle or a trip toSaltLake City
and return arc unsurpassed in scenic attractions and inexpensive

Open --Top Observation Gars, SEATS FR&&.
Through the Canons during the Summer Months a

Write for free descriptive literature to '
&. K.

THE ROAD

UNDERTAKING

SEASON

MONOPOLY

Denver Grande

From tho ar window on tho COLORADO MIDLAND

you can bih Piko's Peak, the Collegiate Kanjje, Mt. JVI.'is-siv- e.

Hell Gate, llaTinan Pass. I ted I lock Canon nil

Colorado lienuly upots.

Plan your Colorado or California trip so as to include a

trip between Denver and Salt Lake City via the MID-

LAND the route through the Kfpublie'n play ground.

am

LOW HATES TO PACIFIC COAST
Write for Illustrated Colrado Literature

P L FEAKKNS, Gen. A't.
2H So. 14th St.,

Omaha, Nebraska.

A two-stor- y brick business block, with base-
ment. Is in good location, one block from U.
P. Depot. Will sell at a sacrifice if taken
soon. A splendid location for almost any
kind of business. Address

g R W 1

C. II. SPEERS,
G P. A.

Denver, Colorado.
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